
62 CALENDAR OP PATENT ROLLS.

1402.
April 18.

Membrane 2— cont.

Presentation of Robert atte Kyrke,warden of the chapel of Fryfolk,in
Westminster, the dioceseof Winchester,to the church of Rokesley,in the dioceseof

Rochester,on an exchange of beneficeswith John Tressebury.
* April 14. Grant to the king's kinsman HenryPercy,earl of Northumberland,and
Westminster. Henryhis son that, as divers sums of moneyof which payment cannot at

present be made to them at the receipt of the Exchequer for the safekeeping

of the marches of Scotland have been assigned on the collectors

of the customs and subsidy of wools, hides^and wool-fells in the ports of

Kyngeston on Hull,Boston,Lenn and Southampton,theyshall receive the
same and other assignments which may be made for them beforeMichaelmas

next for the same keepingimmediatelyafter the assignments made
to the treasurer of Calais. Bybill of the treasurer.

Mandate in pursuance to the collectors of the said customs and subsidy
in the port of Kyngeston on Hull.

The like to the collectors of the custom in the port of Boston.
The like to the collectors in the ports of Lenn and Suthampton.

Presentation of John Moget,vicar of the church of Edelesburgh,in the
diocese of Lincoln,to the vicarage of the church of Whaddon,in the same

diocese,in the king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the alien priory
of NewentonLongevillbeingin his hands on account of the war with

France,on an exchange of benefices with Robert de Etton.

Licence,for 18s. 4<i.paid byhim in the hanaper,for Robert Martham
to enclose a way in Byloughbycontaining 36j perches of land in length
and one perch in breadth with a watering-place (adaquariv)in it, leading
from Ocle to Great Jernemuth under his manse in Byloughby,for the
enlargement of the manse, so that in its place he make another of the
same size with a watering-place on his own soil.

May2. Presentation of Maurice Campeden,chaplain, to the vicarage of the
Westminster, church of Northales,in the diocese of Norwich.

April 25.
Westminster.

March 1.
Westminster.

1401.
Oct. 18.

Westminster.

Oct. 26.
Westminster.

Nov. 7.
Westminster.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

MEMBRANE 1.

Writ of aid, until Whitsuntide,for the king's yeoman Thomas Passelegh,
whom the kinghas appointed to buygreat beasts,fish and all other things
pertaining to the office of buyer of the household and carriage for the same
in accordance with the statute at Westminster,86 Edward I'll. French.

The like for the following,appointed to buyvarious victuals and

things :

Ralph atte Well.

Adamatte Welle.

William Burton.
John Blakesley.
John Dunnesmore.

Robertatte Were.
John Foller. Bybill of the treasurer of the household.
William Rye,serjeant of the bakery. Bybill etc.
William Ramsey. Bybill etc.


